Facials
Dermalogica ‘facemapping’ FREE
Dermalogica express facial
30 minute facial to suit your skin types- £28
Dermalogica prescriptive facial
a facial tailored to your skin type- £42
Dermalogica face and body sensation
facial with a 30 minute back neck and shoulder
massage -£50
Dermalogica Age smart facial treatment - £45

Massage
Back neck and shoulder massage- £24
Face neck and shoulder massage- £24
Full body massage- £40
Hot stone massage - £50
Hot stone express massage- £35
Make up
Make up lesson - 45 minute lesson - £35
Cleanse and makeup £40
Bridal trial and make up- £50
Bride and 4 bridesmaids - £150
Hands
Just polish- £10
File and polish- £15
Classic manicure- Soak, file, cuticle work,
polish - £22
Deluxe manicure- Soak, file, cuticle work, hot
mitts, massage, polish - £30
Shellac or Gelux manicure- £22
Deluxe shellac or Gelux manicure- adding hot
mitts, and hand and arm massage - £32

Feet
Just polish - £10
File and polish - £15
Classic pedicure
Soak, file, cuticle work, polish - £22
Deluxe Pedicure
Soak, file, cuticle work, hot booties, foot and leg
massage, polish - £30
Shellac or Gelux pedicure - £22
Deluxe Pedicure - £32

Nail enhancements
Full set of acrylics - £40
French tips - £35 - with shellac £45
Acrylic overlay- £30
Acrylic infills - £25
Acrylic soak off- £15
Nail repair- £3
Full set of Gel extensions - £35
French - £30
Gel overlay - £25
Threading
Eyebrow or cheek - £8.50
Lip - £5
Full Face - £20
Tanning
Full body tan - £25
Half body -£15
Weds night special - full body tan £15

Waxing
Full leg wax - £25
3/4 leg wax - £20
Half leg wax - £15
Underarm - £10
Forearm £13
Chest wax - £15
Back wax - £17
Chest and back - £28
Standard Bikini - £13
Eyebrow wax - £8.50
Upper lip - £8
Chin - £5
Lip and chin - £13
Eye treatments
Eyebrow tint - £9
Eyelash tint - £12.50
Eyelash and eyebrow tint - £20
Brow enhancement - £20
Body Treatments
Body Exfoliation - £30
Using a colloidal oatmeal based powder &
exfoliating body brush to gently exfoliate the
body.
Thermal Stamp Massage - £45
Using a heat activated thermal stamp for a
deeper massage.
Power recovery full body treatment - £50
Nourishing body treatment, help severely dry
skin.
Enzymatic sea mud Body treatment - £50
Stimulate circulation, while smoothing skin,
promotes skins nourishment.

HUTTONS

Welcome to our new range of beauty
treatments.

B

We now have Beth on the team who will
be offering a wide range of treatments in
our brand new beauty facilities, using
the Dermalogica range of products.
These include:
Facials
Massage
Manicures
Pedicures
Threading
Waxing
Make up
Tanning
Look out for our introductory offers and
special event nights.
Try the Dermalogica products for free at
the ‘skin bar’ and get ‘facemapped’ free
Please ask for more details of what is
available.

HUTTONS HAIR DESIGN
33 GLENMOOR ROAD
WEST PARLEY
FERNDOWN
BH22 8QE
TEL: 01202 876870
EMAIL:
HUTTONSHAIRDESIGN@BTINTERNET.COM
WEB: WWW.HUTTONSHAIRDESIGN.COM
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